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—LOCAL ITEMS

JHELWIG’S WEEKLY STORE NEWSBruce County Council will meet at 
Tobermory early in June.

Gasoline advanced in' price 1 cent 
per gallon yesterday. Local venders 
now sell it at 29c.

Foiled — Between Mildmay and
Diemegton. a gold band wedding 
ling, initialled inside. Apply at this 

•bffice.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woods, of 
Buffalo, spent the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mahoney and other 
relatives here.
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<Mr. Hamilton Ballagh has 
pleted his third year at Toronto Uni
versity, and is spending his vacation 
at his father’s farm ih Culross.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch sold two 
used Ford coaches -to buyers 
Palmerson and a used Ford touring 
tc a Southampiton man last week. ,

Frosty weather is the order during 1 
this latter portion of May. It is 
now the usual thing to have a 
white frost every night. But it at 
least a change from the rainy 
weather.

The public will be pleased to learn 
that the smallpox outbreak in How- 
ick and Turnberry is rapidly dis
appearing and it is expected that in 
a couple of weeks the community 
will be free of it.

C. J. Koenig’s new implement 
wareroom is being rushed to com- 

letion. A crew of Harriston brick- 
ayers are on the job helping out 

the local tradesmen, and it is ex
pected that the brickwork will be 
finished this week.

com-

Bio Fondest Desire Today we announce the last two days oj\ 
our Great Adjustment Sale - Thursday 
May 23rd and Saturday, May 25th - 
and are planning jor two bumper 
days oj Real Selling to bring 
final figures uptoour objective

near—A C-C#
Ask that boy of yours. It’s an easy matter to 

prove. He’ll say: “A C. C. M.”
A bicycle is second nature to the modern boy— 

and it’s one of the healthiest of his pleasures. The 
fresh air fills him with “pep,” the exercise develops 
his - —* all the vital parts of his body.

As* j of yours—then drop in and see the
snappy new C. C. M’s.
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— Wt HAVE A FULL STOCK OF —

Ci "VI/AA iiUG KILLER 
SERAYIDE 

ARSENATE OF LEAD 
ARSENATE OF LIME 

PARIS GREEN 
MAGOTITE

CARGGLA (Disinfectant White Wash 
LIME (for White V(ashing) 15c & 25c pkg. 

P/™ " & ROOF COATINGS

There is not a weekly newspaper 
published that does not honestly try 
to get all the news, but it is imposs
ible to do this with a small staff. 
The community spirit and co-opera
tion will spell success, not only for 
the newspaper, but for the citizens 
and the neighborhood.

Farm for Sale
One hundred acres, known as Lot 

8, Con. 10, Howick. 
driving shed, brick house. 40 acres 
in crop. 20 acres hay, balance pas
ture. Possession arrange'd. Will 
give real deal to quick buyer. Write 
owner, F. Bott, 156 Yonge Street, 
Toomto, Ont.

More than 1,200 employees will 
comprise the personnel of the Royal 
York, Toronto, when the Empire’s 
greatest hotel throws open its doors 
next month. The chef has between 
125 and 175 skilled culinary experts 
under his control. The head waiter 
commands a group of more than 300 
workers. There is a corpse of 28 
picked telephone operators, 
printing establishment has 
presses and a Linotype machine to 
be manned, 
needed for the radio and public ad
dress system, which is said to be the 
largest in the world.

«

TO MAKE BUYING EASY ALL MERCHANDISE 
POSSIBLE WILL BE LAID OUT 

PLAINLY MARKED.
AND

Come and look 
over our Bargains and help make this

Bank barn,

«

LAWN MOWERS — LAWN RAKES

Liesc _>r - Kalbfleisch
HOSET

2t

Sale a Real Success '■r
!

ii

ilDAw:C‘ The old-time suggestion when a 
man was counting his sure profits 
on some hazardous venture 
“Don’t count your chickens before 
they are hatched,” has been modern
ized to: “Don’t count your profits 
before they are snatched.’ This ap
plies especially to dealing in stocks 
on margin.

|W. G. HELWIGl was:to
TheI THE BLUE WATER HOYS 

— Every —
THURSDAY . iXG -

— in —
WÏNGHAM A-""A 

Jitney Dane g

threeI -<
Special operators are

g GENERAL MERCHANT j

Ontario municipalities^ will shortly 
petition the provincial government 
asking for a rebate of a portion of 
the gasoline tax collected within 
the municipalities.

Reports from country points indi
cate a shortage of hogs. This is not 
an undesirable situation for those 
who have hogs to sell, but it is an
noying to those who sold breeding 
stock last fall and now wish to stock

Kl,

Town Hall, HARRISTONPEOPLES’ STORE <S^=5>

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
May 23, 24 and 25Flow on Hand up.

They all speak in the 10O p.c. 
All Talking Vitaphone Picture

A subscriber who came in to pay 
his subscription the other day, said 
he had not been able to sleep and 
thought it might be this unpaid sub
scription that caused his wakeful
ness. This has caused us some an
xiety with regard to a few other 
people.

It is during a wet season that un
derdrainage shows to advantage. The 
cost of running a tile drain into 
low, wet, unproductive spots may be 
paid for in a single season by the 
increase in crop and greater case 
with which the soil is worked, 
plans are made to put in 1000 or 
1500 tile a year it is surprising how 
soon the worst places on the farm 
will be drained and brought into 
heavy production.

Ci vam of West, Purity, Robin Hood 

anada, Hanover, Peerless, Cargill
“ LIGHTS OF NEW YORK ”

i ii
WITH HELENE COSTELLO, CULLEN LANDIS 

THE MOST SENSATIONAL INNOVATION 

ENTIRE HISTORY OF THE SCREEN 

— YOU SEE AND HEAR EVERY CHARACTER —

IN THE

If 2 Shows Both Nights, 7.15 & 9.15

Admission Adults 33c plus 2c tax 
Children 20c

Feed 1

°*t Chop, Bran, Shorts, Low Grade, 

Hen Feed, Chick Starter, Etc.
CARLSRUHE

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ruetz and 
family of Waterloo and Mrs. Peter 
Girodat of Kitchener spent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hundt spent 
Sunday with friends In Formosa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmaltz and 
family and Mrs. Albert Oehring of 
Kitchener spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hoffarth.

Mr. Clarence Poecbman and his 
mother, Mrs. Xavier Poecbman, vis
ited friends on Sunday at Ennis
killen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lippent and fam
ily of Kitchener spent Sunday at the 
home of Joseph Timpson.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Jos. Strauss, who 
was buried in Mildmay on Monday of 
this week.

Monday, Tuesday, May 27 & 28 

“ Passion ”
WITH EMIL JANN1NGS AND POLA NEGRI 

— AND —

“ Waterfront 99
WITH JACK MULHALL

Regular Prices
Fc~:m Produce Wanted

EM*» Cream, Butter, Etc. 

Highest Cash or
The finding of a horseshoe used tomaking of cheese and butter 

be considered an omen of good luck; invention of the centrifugal
these^ days ?S * ^ "P Crav^ meS*^ CMd'

to the 
creamTrade Prices Paid ■

Mr. John Wendt returned to his 
home here after spending a week 
with friends and relatives.

Owing to the wet backward spring 
farmers on low land have made little 
progress the past few weeks, and 
there are many acres to be sowed

In these days of housecleaning; 
frenzy the distraught husband need 
not be surprised if Friend Wife has 
used his shaving brush for re-enam
elling the bathtub and his razor to 
trim off the new oilcloth.

labor and expense in spraying to 
control orchard pests. Thoroughness 
and spraying at the proper time, 
imperative if pests and fungus are
vlt2iSUb?.Ued “d a cIean crop has- 
\ested. Consumers want only first 
quality fruifj and if home producer, 
cannot supply it the trade looks to 
other sources.

FRED WEILER yet.
We ask that if any in our district 

have any news for the 
they would send them to "the corres- 
pendent. They would be a great help 
in making the Carsruhe items of 
interest to the readers.

are
Dairying is one of the oldest and 

one of the most important of the 
industries of Canada.

paper that

It owes its 
modem development to the introduc
tion of the factory system for the
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